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s,u-n- i Mom ,y here with her cuus- -

Certificate of Dissolution.notice:
Sale for Division of Val-- 1
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to the difficulty of keeping a boy who
OWING depriJcJ upon to gather up and de-liv- e.

laundry satisfactorily; and because of the
small commission allowed me for handling laundry,
IN I'UTURI; no laundry will be called for or de-

livered at homes, but will only be received at and
delivered from my store,

All who have laundry they desire to be sent off

will please briny; or send it to my store by

New Cum Organized. Mrs.
L. W. Murphrey was hostess to a

number of her friends Tuesday
afternoon, from 4 to 6. The
1 hursd iy afternoon club was

with Mr. Murphrey as
president, Mrs. H. V. Bounds,

Mrs. C. W. How-
ard secretary, and Mrs. F. J.
Bounds treasurer. The members
are : Mesdames H. V. Bounds,
F. J. Bounds, Cole, Cornwall,
Howard, Vincent, Seifert, Morri-sett-

Shepherd, Wood, Overman,
Gore, Murphrey,

Alter the business was oyer Mrs.
Murphrey, assisted by Mrs. Corn-
wall, served delicious chicken sal-

ad. Mrs. Murphrey was voted a

very gracious hostess.

HAl.lt x II. I) C -- The Hali-

fax Chapier U. I). C. held us reg-

ular monthly meeting wuh Mrs.
H. B, on Thursday af-

ternoon. In the absence of the
President, first Mrs.
W. A. Willcox, called the meeting
to order. A goodly number re-

sponded to roll call. Letters front
Slate President, Mrs. Thrash, and
Director N. C. Division War Re-

lief work, Mrs. R. P. Holt, were
read. They are urging each Chap-

ter to do its bit for our boys some
where in France. Especial atten-
tion was called to the endowment
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NOTICI;.
N.iilh Cuinhna. In tin upi tior Cunt
Halifax l oniitv Jainiaiv leitn. P'lv
KlHiAlC l. I"HS,

Vs. Mii H'i;
Tl-- m

The defendant will take
notice that an action as above has been
commenced mi Hie Mipettoi Court of
Halifax county. North 'amliua, lo

an absolute di nice from the de-

fendant on the utntnnl of adultery; the
defendant will further lake notice that
she is ieiiiied lo appear at the next
term of the Superior Court of Halifax
countv to be held on llieseciuid Monday
aftei the lii- -i Monday in Maich, 1MI- -.

at the court house in Halifax, N I ..and
oi demiii to the complaint of

the plamlill, or tho planilill will apply
to the court lol the relief III

said ciiiiiplanit
Tin- - the dav of Januai v. ill- -.

S. M li A li V.
;;i ll Clerk Stipi tior 'unit.

4 P.M.Wednesday
Each Week

and the same will he returned and delivered at
my store the folliminyi Saturday.

W PRICES:"?
slums
SiTcid1.

Shells,
Tublc Clulhs

1 shall be glad to have the laundry of my cus-

tomers as heretofore and regret that conditions are
such that I cannot send for and deliver it as in

the past. Respectfully,

A. j, STAIXHAOK,
"The Busy Store," WHLDON. N. C.

WELDON MOTOR

Ihe who can do one thing better than auotheris Ihe day of specialists or person
THIS The day of the "Jack of All Trades and Master of Mone" has passed and

The Art of Specialization probably applies more
the master of one has taken his place.

closely to the automobile industry than to any other, livery automobile Is constructed

mechanically different.
and its construction lor the pastWe are specialist on FOND cars, having studied this tar

two years, und have confined ourselves almost exclusively to the repairing ol them. We

have studied and learned all of the "short tuts" so that absolutely no time is lost.as every

minute counts when a car is in trouble. We ore prepared to give the quickest service.

Our stock of l IMi l:Okl) PARTS is a complete one, and is kept in this condition at

all times. We do not handle IMITATION parts for Ford cars for obvious reasons.

We respectfully request that you give us a chance to make good with you.

Weldon Motor Company

REV. SAM W. SMALL.

'''V '1

V A

Rev. Sain W. Small, one ol

America's famous platform orators
will deliver a le.line al the Meth-

odist Church, Friday, February
Sill, at S o'clock P. M. Subject;

"Uncle Sum's Water Wagon."
Admission free and ihe public cor-

dially invited.

THE BOOK CLUB.

Met on Tuesday, 5th,
With Miss l.unice Clark, as
Hostess.

After an intermission, owing 10

the disagreeable weather, for sev-

eral weeks, the Book Club met on

Tuesday, Feb. 5th, with Miss Eu-

nice Clark as hostess. The day
was extremely cold but the cheer-

ful open fires made the hostess'
cordial welcome seem more real
and the guests lelt their warming
influence. Alter the routine busi-

ness when items of importance
were discussed the regular pro-

gram for ihe day was taken up.

The subjects were "American Rai-

lroads" and "The Conquest of the
Air." Mrs. E. I I. Smith read an
article relating to George Stephen-

son, who built the first railroad.
Mrs. W. C Allen had written a

paper "Story of the American Rai-

lroad" which was read by Mrs.
Wilkins who took occasion to men-

tion the fact that the old Petersburg
Railroad which ran to Blakley, two
miles below Weldon, was among
the first built in the United Slates
as that was opened for transporta-

tion in i 832, ihe Seaboard Road
completed to the Roanoke river in

18.14, the Wilmington and Wel-

don, the longest then in existence,
in IS40, thus Weldon from its

earliest beginning was "an impor-

tant railroad centre." Mrs. Geo,
C. Green read an interesting arti
cle from a recent issue of The Out-
look, describing the exploits of air-

planes and Zeppelins and the pari
they are taking in the present day
warfare. This was the ninth anni
versary of the Book Club and nine
members responded to the roll call

The hostess served delicious re-

freshments in courses.
The guests of the club were Mrs.

Shamburger, Mrs. Blalock, Mrs
Duncan, and Miss Kate Garrett
who entertained the ladies with
some attractive instrumental music

Cuie little Valentine souvenirs
were given and the meeting ad

iourned with the Club motto:
"May we have ihe wit to discov

er what is true, and the fortitude
to practice what is good."

Advice is seldom welcome; and
those who want it the most, always
like it the least.

Usually it's the want of oppor-

tunity that enables a man to boast
of his honesty.

A girl's features may be stamp
ed on a young man's heart, but it

is her drug store complexion that
looms up on his coat lapel.

VINOL REMOVES

MUSE Of

A Constitutional Remedy
That We Guarantee

Lagrange, N. " C "For yeart I
suffered with a chronic cough, so I
could not sleep nights and continued
to lose flesh. My druggist asked me
to try Vinol. It cured my cough, I
can sleep nights and have gained
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best
tonic and tissue builder I have ever
taken." W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. C.

We guarantee Vinol for thru, it
coutfhg, colds and bronthitia. Nui a
patent medicine. Formula on every
bottle. Your money back if it fa Is.

W. M. Cohen Drug Co., WVUlon.

Notice of Qualification of

Administratrix.
The Mrs. Ktti T. Jim n,

liaviutr ijuahlied a Ailmiimtratiiy of
the csUW'of K. Moseloy Hinwn, Heci

lie tore the Clerk of the Suponor
Court of Halifax county on thelL'tli !;y
uf litis, hereby nolillrs ail
peisouti hotiliiiK claims against tin es-
tate of H Muaeley Brown to preacut
them to her duly verilied at Itt'r

in Koanoke Rapids 'Township, '.
C.,oi to her attorney, V. K. Daniel,
Weldon, N. C, within twelve uiuulhs
from the dato of tliis notice, or the same
will be pleaded in bar of recovery there-
of. All persons indebted to mud estate
are requested tu make itnuiedmti- pay
iii en l.

v Tlni thol'itu ,lv of Keliruui v.
1'KIET. HlitiWN,

Administratrix of the Kstate of li.
Moseley Brown, deceased.

W. . DAJS1L, Attorney. U 14 tit

1,1 '.'.r. I' A Lewis.

Miss Am, - Id, Tuesday
K'luin . t i,cshe goes i.i

b"' M ''I mi millinery

Willi tw ounce allowance uf
brtiHl at we are brought
closer to the. realuaiiun uf ihe lact

'" "iiniin is in war, and that
'e must feed the mKr nations

tidiimt! with us. Conserve all
foodstuffs. Do your bit in every
way you can.

Two Ot'NCES 111 the old Jays
the average man who took a little
nip thought two ounces a man's
size drink. Why nt conclude
that two ounces ol bread is the
same thing in fund ?

A Si'iDHK In his I'aitk.-- A
superstitious subscriber, who found
a spider in his paper, wants to
know if is considered a bad omen.
Nothing of the kind. The spider
was just looking over the columns
ol the paper lo see what merchants
were not advertising su thai u
could spin us web across his store
dour and he free from disturbance.

Thh WKArniiR Man. - That
flag we have talked about will soon
be floating. We have the Hag. We
have the intention. The weather
man has been the thing that held us
back, but ihe weather is going to
be all right in a short time. We
gel tins information from ilie
weather man who knows imlhini
abuui it.

(ioNh Nokth. Miss Alice Kcl
ley has gone north to purchase a
full line of spring millinery lor
Mrs. '. A. Lewis. She will return
about February 7th. Miss Kelley
is an experienced milliner ami
knows how to cater to the wan is
of the ladies of this town and com
munity. Lookout fur the nreiiv
styles when she returns.

A Big Leak. "Uncle Remus"
knew where one big leak in the
kitchen was when he wrote this
verselet
"Why should decolored man work

so hard
When he's got a cook in de while

man's vard.
livery night at half-pa- eight
tou see me standing at the white

man's gate
Waiting for de cook wid de well- -

ti lieu plate.

Ad i;i(tisi:d L hulks. The
following is a list of letters remain-
ing "uncalled for" in the Weldon
postol'Kce :

James Ameen.
Siller Merrill.
J. H. Williams.
Persons calling for abuve letters

will please say "advertised." giv
ing date of advertising.

I). T. ClARK, I'. M.,

Weldon. N. C.

Feb I I, HH.S.

RVIKIOTIC Aii im-

mense crowd gathered at Halifax
Monday, answering the call of Mr.
R. C. Dunn, fund administrator
fur the county.

Speeches were made by Mr.

Dunn and our Mayor, Geo. C.
(ireen.

Halifax county people are al

ways ready to go to the front in
the nuhl and this assemblage
proves that we waul tu know what
lo eat and what not to eat, so that
our fighting men may be kept
trong and thus be able to soon

end the horrible war.

l.ECTI IHI-- AT CiNI-K- BlIILUINti.-Mi- ss

Minnie Jjiinason, of the

Stale Normal College of Greens-

boro, will give a public demonstra-

tion of food conservation and food

substitutes in the (ireen building,
on February 19th, to which the
public is urged to be present. Miss

Jamiason is sent out by the College
and comes at the invitation of ihe

Book Club and there are no

charges, whatever. The ladies of
Roanoke Rapids, Halifax, Garys-bur- g

and surrounding country are
invited to come and let Miss Jamia-
son leach them how to do their
bit in helping at this crisis of the

world's history.

Halifax Items. The Elizabeth

Montfort Ashe Chapter will meet
with Mrs. Gowen at 3. .10 P. M.

Thursday. Feb. I 4th. Those who

attend are requested to look over
iheir sunnlv of icllv and iam and
bring as much as they can spare
for Base Hospital at Camp Greene.
Lieut. Wilson, mess olhcer, has

iust written the Elizabeth Moiulori
Ashe Chapier that the patients

mess uses about 000 pounds of
iellv or iam per week and they

will appreciate anything the Chap

ter can do for them. e are
bv the War Relief Commit

tee D. A. R. to do our bit if its

ever so small.

Mrs. Myrtle Loften, of Norfolk,
Va., has been the guest of Mrs. W.

A. Willcox for the past week.
Miss Nannie Gary is vuiiing

Miss Annie Fenner in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mordecai,
of Raleieh. are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Faison.

Miss Lucy Butts, of Garysburg,

who has been the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Frank Mussellman, has
returned home.

Thousands olwo',, n itlnSo.u!iliav
overcome thoir stil' m.(, ,wn
cured o'. woman'. ,y ur, iVrcc'a
Favorite l'reecripti ; lnP tfiii)triH.tB
medicine, tlmuuli .iLiricd nearly hall a
century ago, bells mim widely
It, can now be had in tablet rni as
well as liquid, and every woman who
eufiers from backache, headache, nerv-
ousness, should take this " Prescription"
of Dr. I'ierce'i. It is prepared from
nature's roots and herbs and docs not
contain a particle of alcohol or any
narcotic. It's uot g secret prescription
for its ingredients are printed on wrap-
per. Send I0c. for trial package to
Dr. V. M. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f. AmiVll.l.K. T.'1"l l, . ..
I nvorlU' l're,ri,li,,ii mi i,i,. -- ,iiu no Kiwi

II In rei'oiii,iii,i,,l,l
" du. It i.i ,

! y.jy ii the
muni

doelortf
im,I

!
than

several uiol iieimKm f Ihelll ,11,1 w
imy oo,l, n, tr
I leree'n lavuntn
I'roHerlptliiii a Hi,,
only thiiiK (r

uroKeiwiown
wnnieii. ,.,. ,k
a new woman afi.--

15f. II. and never lelt i,; ,y"''!! '.

--Mm. Aones Tatum. it:, I,, (in. ii su
AI.A.- --I hav taken Dr.fierce s .I'ellet- - tor, oVllpa,!

i. k headache. .Harness, eol.lj (irlpMid received ureal lienelit, also have 111,1)

,,1",'.1'il1v",';ll" I'rescrlpli,,,,' a.,,1 lil,,.,iDiscovery' in u. rinfreit mat. ts ami feel ,
yr

meiidliiK these nnueiliei to lilijonu "

Mild. A. M. t'AMl', '

THli ROANOKH N I; V S

Thuksday, Feb 14, I9IS

NOTICE
There will be a regular convoca-

tion of Roanoke Chapter SI H. A.

M. in Masonic Hall, every Krsi and
iliird Wednesday evenings.

A. B. Stainhack, Sec'y,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

An early spring is predicted.

Mrs. J. T. Gooch is visiting
friends in Raleigh.

A man doesn'l mind being fooled
if he does it himself.

Ureak your Cold or l.aGnppe
with a few doses tsm.

Mr. M. S. Mounicasile spent
Tuesday in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. House spent
last Sunday at Theltna.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1:. Brow n .pent
the week end at Littleton.

Lots of men seek temptation in
order to test their strength.

All girls sing like birds but
there are many kinds of birds.

Most people pay too much for

the things they get for nothing.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger spent a

few days at Henford last week.

By holding her tongue a wo-

man can keep her husband guess-
ing.

The weather for the past several
days has been all that could be de-

sired.

Antiseptic,
Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-

ralgia, etc.

Messrs. J. B. Sledge and I'ierce
Johnson, of Camp Lee, spent the
week-en- d in town.

Miss Estelle Crawley, from near
Littleton, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. T. E. Brown.

This country is tired of those

politicians who have long fingers
and short memories.

When a man thinks that long

hair will make up for a brain short-

age he deserves pity.

Sometimes it is easier to apolo-

gize for what you did not do than
for what you did wrong.

Somehow a man never discov-

ers that he is a fool until long after
his neighbors have found it out.

Carnegie's wealth wouldn't be-

gin to pay for enough hero medals
if kissing were really dangerous.

Loan Uncle Sam all the money
you can spare, and think hard be-

fore you say you can't spare any.

You will be surprised to find out

how much good there is in the

world if you will sit up and take

notice.

There is one advantage in being
your own boss you can work

overtime and on holidays if you

want to.

The surer a girl is about a man's

being in love with her the less

sure she is ahum being in love

with him.

Rev. I!. C. Few, of Roanoke
Rapids, occupied the pulpit of the
M, E. church, in this place, lust

Sunday morning.

Of course men are not vain, but

just tell a man over fifty that he

doesij'i look a day over thirty and

watch the effect.

Mr. R. S. Hall went down to

Scotland Neck last Sunday
to be present at the funeral servi-

ces of his nephew, Mr. Ed. Hall.

We are pinning our faith to the

ground hog theory. If all over
the world the sun didn't shine any
brighter than it did here the good

luck has come our way. And the
weather man tells us it has been
bid weather in (he United Stales.

iU :tn l Im

Uth'MltV Ml,' .v

iM. Un fit ot lilt- o
tax county in a i.n'n
tlllnl 'lioWli.t.i tloilll'U t

to llif tKllt Ill
HIK IN Ofll ill. "II

I luirsiiuy, Mnrch I Uh, JH,
:il oVIock M.. in I'l out of tin I'ml-
iillife in Hie town uf eMuii. V '

Im hiiIi al nililie miehoti to the liikrli
-l IniUei thereof, and upon the trim

lieieinalii't' iiameil, ih ;,'( lul or
.aieeU of lain! situate. unr uui heiutr

Ileal the town of WeMou. (",,
heiih.-- l as follow

ll:T l.'ll That ol lau l

Willi illlpMiv 'iiieiits lh lei'ti. In I'linonn
at a cornel on (he w t Mle of an

ol Jin Mf eet ll oil) town uf W el-

luii, mi the liui' of the I. it of M ih. Mai y

.. ll'iiiii'N, an Milium thence alone
the line of Mlv l;ilv I. 1'xMilnls in H

weiieilv illliTtloli (I let 1, unit, or lest,
toihe t'uflil nI nav ol the A r I.. Hail
luitil 'o thenee ulolU' the t ii! li t of-- ay
in a nut he ly ihiei-lioi- .:! Iret, mole
or lest, lo a miner on the
in the line oft'. I'. Kiuiihls. lniiee alony
Ilie line ot sun) '. I'. Kouii'ls in an east-etl-

tint il Mi :il feet, more in lens, lo
anolhei miner in tlielmeuf sunt Hounds
Oil I. till sheet; tlieili-- uli'llL' tlie rtest
tid- of 1. in Mi eel in a north''! . direc-
tion teet. more or less, to the .

Ion lot is sold stilijecl to an ease-
ment in a driveway l."x m feel, heum
hint: at Klin Mi eet, in Ihe adjoining lot
ol Mtw. Maty K. Hounds. There is lo
laled fill tins lot a valnahle evidence and
ontliuiidiiiu's, whirlt makes it erv tie

tahle iro.etty.
SKroMi LOT. That en lam Jot of

laud villi: on the west side of said Kim
street and hciniinik' at u oi uer on wind

street in the line of .1. V. i'owell ami
MiniiniL' thence aloin; the line of said
I'owell in il westeily direction :i!."i feet,
iitoie or less, lo ol A. ( I..
iiy. o. thence aloni; the said i itfht-uf-

wav mi a southeily direction .iO leet, more
or les.H, lo an iron slake, coiner "store

it;" thence alonif line of store lot in an
easterly direction H."i leel, more oi less,
to an iron stake in corner 'More lot"
on lite west side of Lint sheet; thence
aloni: west side Llm street in a northerly

Mi feel, more or less to the lirst
station.

I(li;i LoT. That certain lotknowu
yche-- '.outii Is Store Lot," heirm- -

uuii: al an noli stake on west rude Kim
street, corner "Kccoml lot ' uliove de-

rihed, and niniiitiif thence tilonir line
'Second lot" in a westerly direction ;t."i

feel, more ui less, lo the t of
A. C, L. Ky. Co.; thence in a southerly
direction aloni: said l leet,
more oi lens, to corner in line of hiou
A I'oolc Muuiifactiirini: I'o'n lot; thenee
in a boiitheasteily direction alomr

.V Poole MIl;. Co s. lol .It., feet, mote
or less, lo a a stone, another corner ot
said .M fir. (Vs lot on the west side of
Klin street; thence alouir the west side
Llm street - feet, more or less, to the
iM'trmniiuf.

On this lot is located a frame
store iu n Lf.

Sales to be made subject to confirma
tion of court.

Terms of Sale.
One third cash noon coitlii inatioii,

balance e,ual installments one and two
years, de ferret payments lo be secured
by I'eeds offritsts on properties and
to hear interest at six pel centum per
annum Irom date of continuation.

I his the Mh dav ol eh. 1!US.

Wm, L. KNIOHT.
Cuiiunissioner.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE
By Trustee.

ll'Tl K of a ceituin deed ufBVtrust tlated Match I, PHI, execu-
ted and delivered by 11. O. Kowe

and Annie S, Howe, bis wife, and P. N.

Mum hack, Jr., and S. Kthel Stainhack,
his wife, to the uiiileisiu'iied, V. I', .

ti ustee. which dee.! ot trust was
dlllv lecoided Mi Hook piiL'e totl.ollice
of the Ueirislel of Heeds lol Halifax
county, s. cutiinr ceitain indebtedness
therein set oul to the .1. Peiiy I

letault liavinir been made in the
payment of the sameaud the uudersiL'ii
ed ha illir been requested by the said
.1. W Perry 10. to execute the power
of sale contained in the said deed of
trust, the uiidersiirncd trustee will sell
al public auction tor cash, on

Saturday, March 2, II8.
at PJ o'clock, M.. in the town of We-
ldon, County of Halifax, stale of North
Carolina, in front of the properly i

described, all the infill, title and
interest ot the makeis id Ihe said deed
of list in and to the follow inc described

act oi puict'l ot land Ivm Nituaif and
bemir in the tow u of Weldon, county of
Halifax, Mate ot Norlh t iirolina. and
desenbed us follows;

PeLMnniu ata point on the east side
of Avenue lit feet and li

inches from its intersection with 1'iist
sheet, thence aloni; said Washimrton
A venue south Jl feet and li inches to the
line of the land beloiiiriui: lo the heirs
of li W. hatnel, deceased, thence at
i mht uncles to the said Washington
Avenue paiullel With lls! street ulotlif
the said hue of the lot of the heirs of
It. W. Uantel, tieceasi'fi, !M feet, thence
in a northerly direct ion at nuht amrles
to said lat inetilioiied line ami parallel
with aid venue L'l fi l l ii

inches, thence at ritrht ancles lo aid
last mentioned hue in u western direc-

tum with I'irst direct "1 feel to the point
of heiri mime on ashtmrlon A eiine,
subject, however, to the interest winch
tb. bens of IL W. Haniel, deceased,
tie ii hens and assigns, ma have in ami
to the pattition wall between Ihe brick
stoic house on thcaboxe ilesciibcd lol
and the stoic house belonirnii: to the
said heirs, Ihe same haunt: been con-

veyed to the late P N, stainhack, In-

deed ol W, I". smith and wile, hearing
date .Ian, II. Pdl and tecoideil in Book
,'tll at pace :iMi. otlice of the h'eL'isier of
I'ueils for Halifax county, to which said
deed for a more pet feci desci iption

is here nia.le; the sun I interest of
Ilie said Annie S. Powe and P V Staiu-bac-

,h., lienor thereof.
There n situated on said had or par-

cel of laud a two story brick store at
present occupied by A . I'ickens.

This the 'i.itlt dav of Jan. PUS.
W. K. hANlLL. Irustee.

Administrator's Notice.
llavniKr I'uahlicd belbtc the Clerk of

the Snpeiioi court of Halifax county,
as adui in ist tutor of (he estate of the late
Jesse llheu, hereby notify all persons
hold nt: chums the said estate
to present the same to ute duly veiilnd
w ithiu p.' months liom date else this
nutter mil be oleadi'd in lir ol m recov-
ery 'hose uwiuk the estate will please
settle.

This the Pub dav ol Jan. P'K
KOPKKT.I. PH LA,

Admr w Mb the will annexed of tin estate
of Jesse Khea, deceased. (it

Administrator's Sale
The untlersiued admiuishator ol

('. Pell, deceased, will on he

23rd Day of February. 1018,

at ll! o'clock M., at HALIFAX, N. C.,
Hell for cash the follow nir personul prop
erly,

J horses,
l! mules,
I siufrle waif on,
t double wa?ou,
All larminir utensils and implements,

and also stock of goods, wares aud mer-
chandise.

Satisfactory auaniremeutcan lie made
for terms provided sutistactory security
is Kiu'll.

J.O. Al'I'LKWTUTE,
Admr. P. c. Bell, deceased.

GEO. C. OKUEN, Attorney.

N. S. KAKM:S, Manager

DON

C;nts
.12
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.10
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Telephone

UN FIELD

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Ukv. N. C lU'M'AN, He (to i

Sunday

Morning prayer and Sermon, 11 A. M
Kvcinntf Prayer and Sermon, 8 V.M

Kveiybody cordially invited to attend
these nerv ices.

Refined Young Ladies as

Telephone Operators.

liruili Muldi y paiil wlnlnleara.
idk: iuii.i uuvaiu'i'iiii-iii- spit'uat.l sur.
touiiilintfv- sH'k Itt'iiclltN: vacation wilh

iiv al'tri tin-- l vt'ar.
A pl lu

CHIRF OPERATOR

Home Telephone it Telegraph Co

v..,,.

The Latest (English Patterns- -a

style for every taste. Also a com-
plete line of Children's Skuffers
To be convinced call and inspect
my Fall and Winter Stock.

ELECTRIC SIIOEREPAIRING SHOP.

All Shoes repaired promptly and
at reasonable prices.

WfcLDON SHOE STORE,

L. KITTNFR, Prop.
Opposite l'oliillico Weldon, N. C.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Movod from corner 7th and Elm Stteet
tu Emry Building on Washington Ave,
Second Floor, Hoom tu the ritrht.
Sunday, Feb. 17th, 11 a. m.

Subject of Lesson Sermon:

"SOUL."

Wednesday evening at :t)u featmony meeting.
The public eordtally invited to attnid

these aervicei.

make room for Spring styles
TO have decided to offer our

entire stock of Winter goods
for Men, Women and Children at

Greatly
Reduced

Price

beds in a hospital in France.
Money was voted from the treas-
ury to be sent at once for this most
worthy cause The hostess as-

sisted by Mrs. Annie Gowan serv-
ed simple but delicious refresh-
ments After which an impromptu
musical program was rendered by
Mrs. J O. Applewhite and Mrs
H. B. Furgerson, which was thor-
oughly enjoyed. The Chapier hav-
ing spent a very pleasant afternoon
adjourned to meet with Mrs. 1).

M. Campbell in March.

Jurors Drawn. The follow-
ing is a list of iurors drawn for the
March term of Halifax Superior
Court which convenes on Monday,
March ISth:

First Week-- IL L. Roebuck, W.
E. Nicholson, Jacob Dickens, J.
R. Whitaker, W. T. Cook, J. H.
Baucnm, R, C. Morris, E. E.
Stallings, J. M. Parker, W. A.
Walston, H. C. Spiers, W. H.

Morse, W. S. Baiton, C. M. Cot-

ton, J. L. Morris, J. R. Stephen-

son, Lawrence Whiilocke, J. 0.
Whitehead, J. B. Kennedy, J. T.
Morriss, A. B. Schlichter, H. L.
Faucen, W. C. Bass H. T. King,
L. A. Dickens, S. O. Purvis, All
Brill, Enoch Simmons, W. B.
Strickland, W. N. Harvey, S. F.
Patterson, Will Pepper, M. H.
Allen, J. P. Ellen, hV C. Josey,
Jr., J. H. Lewis.

Second Week D. Boykins, E.
C. Bobbin, R. A. Light, S. W.
Dickens, W. E. Fleming, G. H.
Johnson, H. L. Adcock, Jas. A.
Pinman, C. W. Bailey. W. C.
Allsbrook, B. D. Mann, C. P.
Vincent, L. A. Kitchin, T. P.Hale,
Hugh Johnson, J. B. Gray, W.
T. Shaw.

Tin; Old - Fashioned Fike-l- 'l

Ai.l . We had the pleasure of

visinng a home recently where
there was an fire-

place. We enjoyed it. There is

something about the
fireplace thai takes a body by the

hand without waiting for an
It doesn't i'.cep a man

standing out in the hall till his nails

turn blue, and he sighs a regret
that he didn't bring his
along; but before he can tell how
it is done it has made him feel

right at home and is communing
with him like an old friend with

whom he hopes never to part
again li puis him in the best
chair and is on the way to ihe cel-

lar For cider, before he can get his
hat off And as he sits there rub-

bing his hands with an ecstatic sort
of feeling lo w hich no word in our
language can give lull expression,
he leels like giving the bulk of his
properly lo the poor before he has
been there two minutes. It warms
him up with a glow that makes him
feel benevolent from his teeth to
his toe nails; quickens up his blood
nil he almost feels his hair grow,
and takes away the fear of death,
or gives a fascination of fire, which
amounts to the same thing.

Junius Daniel Chapter Ll.

D. C The Junius Daniel Chap-

ter U. D C, met on Wednesday
of last week with Mrs. Wilkins as

per announcement. The meeting
was opened with a selection called
"A Prayer," which voiced the

sentiment of every patriot at this
time. After reading a most inter-

esting report of the last meeting
held by ihe Chapier, Mrs. W. C,

Allen read i New Year's greeting
from our President, in which Hie

years woik ol toe u. u. u s was
specially outlined. In this, the

Daughters are urged to raise no

money for monuments this year,
but give liberally to aged veterans,
the educational fund and the homes
tor Confederate men and women.
Each chapier is also urged to con-

tribute to a fund for the endow-
ment of a bed in a base hospital at
Nunilly, France, which is for the
use of American soldiers and un-

der the supervision of the U. S.
army. These beds cost $6.00 a

year and it is the purpose of the
N. C. Division U. D. C, to fur-

nish this amount and name the bed
for General "Stonewall" Jackson.
This chapter voted to make a con-

tribution to this fund. The chap-
ter adjourned with prayer for our
army and navy, to meet in March
with Mrs. J. S. Turner.

Weldon, N. C.

i:cli sivi- - ac.i-:nt-

sco 11 an!) nick

-

i' ,i

SH,KTS

will not soon forget We have
line of Meats, Canned floods--

liroceries,
!

your wants may be in
we can gUppy them i

FOOD STORE

Shoes that represents the best for

WrOC winter wear. Good fresh stock
UIIVWO frum $3i $V75, $4,50 and $5. Keg- -

ular priced $4.50 to $7.

UUUNOI-R- FAR SWEATERS

i H.T.1VH1 Cg"IlI' lhrill'lTlM 11 '

!ch oice
! Hams....

T
Ill-U- is nothing more ap-

petizing than a slice of our
hlcc h.-.- We have them

smoked or boiled, as you pre-rfe- r,

and, fried or baked or
I cooked in any other of the many

I ways, they have a flavor you

j anything you may want in the
I Fruits, and Fancy and Staple

l5r7 matter wnat
the grocery jne

!

WlLLtY'MUUtlt QtfO. CO.

THE PURE
PHONE

Weldon, North Carolina.


